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T

his brief identifies gaps in support services among
foster parents using data from a nationally representative survey of children involved in the child
welfare system. Access to adequate support services for
foster parents is important to ensure that children in care
are well nurtured. Furthermore, adequate support services
are important for encouraging foster parents to continue
fostering, thereby encouraging continuity of relationships
with their foster children.1 Yet, little is known about the
extent to which formal, and particularly, informal kinship foster parents use particular types of support services
compared with nonrelative foster parents. Understanding
differences by type of foster parent will help child welfare
decision makers identify whether access to support services should be improved.
When Child Protective Services has determined that
a child has been abused or neglected and believes that a
child will be unsafe in her/his home, it places the child
in a substitute care arrangement.2 These include nonrelative foster care, formal kinship foster care (the state has
legal custody and places the child with a family member),
informal kinship foster care (a parent voluntarily places a
child with a family member without court involvement),
or group homes or other out-of-home settings, such as
emergency shelters or residential programs.3 States are
required to seek the least restrictive, most family-like setting for out-of-home placements.4 When Child Protective
Services helped place the child in informal care, the states
should know who informal caregivers are and should be
able to offer them support services, but in other cases a
family may voluntarily place a child without state knowledge or court involvement. The data used in this analysis
are from a sample of children who had a maltreatment
report, and thus in most cases the state should have a
record of who the informal caregiver is, although in some
cases the informal foster care may have been arranged by
the family after the investigation was complete and the

case was closed. Examples of support services include
instruction or training, peer support groups, and respite
care (that is, short-term relief for foster parents and a
temporary safe haven for a child).5
Because research has established that formal kinship
caregivers (that is, court involved) are more likely to be
poor compared to nonrelative foster parents, this brief
focuses on support services among foster parents in
poor households and nonpoor households.

Kinship Foster Parents Use Fewer
Support Services
Among foster parents in poor households, formal and
informal kinship foster parents were significantly less likely
to have received any special instruction or training in skills
to be a foster parent within a six month time frame compared with nonrelative foster parents. Informal kinship
foster parents had the lowest rates of receiving training
(16 percent) and nonrelative foster parents had the highest
rates (71 percent). Twenty-four percent of formal kinship
foster parents received training. This training included
topics such as how to deal with problems with their foster
child or behavior management techniques (see Figure 1).
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FIGURE 1: PERCENTAGE OF FOSTER PARENTS IN
POOR HOUSEHOLDS RECEIVING RECENT (PAST SIX
MONTHS) SERVICES BY TYPE OF PLACEMENT

FIGURE 2: PERCENTAGE OF FOSTER PARENTS IN
NONPOOR HOUSEHOLDS RECEIVING RECENT (PAST
SIX MONTHS) SERVICES BY TYPE OF PLACEMENT

Notes: 1) *Asterisk indicates statistically significant difference p<.05; + p=.058.
2) Poor household is defined as less than 100 percent of federal poverty level; nonpoor
is greater than 100 percent of federal poverty level.

Notes: 1) *Asterisk indicates statistically significant difference p<.05.
2) Poor household is defined as less than 100 percent of federal poverty level; nonpoor
is greater than 100 percent of federal poverty level.

Kinship foster parents, either formal (0 percent) or
informal (1 percent), were also less likely to receive
respite care than nonrelative foster parents (39 percent).
Kinship foster parents, either formal (17 percent) or
informal (7 percent), were somewhat less likely to be
involved with any organized peer support groups than
nonrelative foster parents (32 percent).
Similarly, formal and informal kinship foster parents
in nonpoor households were significantly less likely to
have recently used support services compared with nonrelative foster parents (see Figure 2).
These differences among foster parents in nonpoor
households include:

compared to those in poor households. Informal kin
in poor households had higher rates of special training
and use of peer support groups compared to those in
nonpoor households.

•

Any special training (17 percent of formal kinship,
3 percent of informal kinship, and 71 percent of
nonrelative foster parents)

•

Use of respite care (16 percent of formal kinship,
0 percent of informal kinship, and 23 percent of
nonrelative foster parents)

•

Use of peer support groups (9 percent of formal
kinship, 3 percent of informal kinship, and 40
percent of nonrelative foster parents)

Generally, foster parents in poor households had
rates of support services equal to those in nonpoor
households. However, formal kinship foster parents in
nonpoor households had higher rates of respite care

More Support Services Are Needed
for Foster Parents, Particularly
Kinship Parents
The findings highlight the need to pay attention to the
type and availability of support services for all foster parents. Kinship foster parents were less likely than nonrelative foster parents to receive training, respite care, and
use of peer support groups within the past six months,
regardless of poverty status. Generally foster parents in
poor households had higher or equal rates of support
services as compared to those in nonpoor households.
The National Foster Parent Association reports that as
many as 60 percent of new foster parents quit in the first
12 months,6 and estimates indicate 40 percent of families
that leave foster parenting do so primarily because of
inadequate agency support.7 Providing ongoing support
to foster parents can help guarantee that children do not
suffer from frequent changes in placement.
One of the most common requests from foster parents
is for respite care.8 Although most agencies have respite
policies in place, foster parents often report that respite
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services are difficult to access because of inadequate
numbers of respite caregivers. The National Foster Parent
Association recommends that all foster parents receive
at least two days per month of planned respite care.9
Although this guideline may be difficult for agencies to
achieve because of limited resources, agencies should
encourage unofficial respite to help ensure that all foster
parents protect themselves from burnout.10 This could
mean that agencies maintain listings of cleared babysitters,
particularly those with expertise in caring for children
with special needs or parents enroll youth in communitybased activities, such as sports or arts programs to give
them a time to rest while their children are away.11 House
and Senate leadership recently reached agreement on
a bill, H.R.4980, that when passed will require states to
support foster youths’ participation in age appropriate
social and enrichment activities and, starting in 2020, will
provide some funds for those activities.
It is important to keep in mind that nonrelative foster
parents have connections to official agencies before a
child arrives and are likely to maintain a strong connection to the agency because of that initial connection.13
Furthermore, nonrelative foster parents may have had
other foster children and be experienced in securing the
support services they need from the agency. Although state
policies differ, generally, formal kinship foster parents are
eligible to receive many of the same services as nonrelative
foster parents.14 But child welfare agencies often offer fewer
support services to kin than to nonrelative foster parents,
and kinship foster parents may request fewer support
services because they (1) do not know what to request, (2)
are afraid to make a request, or (3) want to avoid agency
intrusion on their family.15 Kin also face barriers accessing
support services because they face eligibility constraints,
are unfamiliar with community resources, or encounter
waiting lists.16 These barriers are likely exasperating for
informal kinship foster parents. However, because federal law requires caseworkers to inform caregivers of the
placement options, the child welfare agency should know
who some informal caregivers are and be able to reach out
to them to provide support services.17 Agencies could also
reach out to voluntary informal kinship foster parents by
placing advertisements in newspapers and public areas
about the support services that are available.
Even in this era of limited resources, it is important
to make sure that all foster parents (those in poor and
nonpoor households), and particularly kinship foster
parents, have access to adequate support services to help
ensure that children in out-of-home placements are
nurtured and that foster parents receive the support they
need to continue their important work.

3

Data
The data for this analysis come from a national sample of
children who had a child maltreatment report, the second
National Survey of Child and Adolescent Well-Being
(NSCAW II). Face-to-face interviews were conducted
with children, parents, and nonparent adult caregivers (for
example, foster caregivers, informal kinship caregivers,
formal kinship caregivers). The data used in this analysis
are from a sample of children who had a maltreatment
report, and thus in most cases the state should have a
record of who the informal caregiver is, although in some
cases the informal foster care may have been arranged by
the family after the investigation was complete and the
case was closed. Baseline data collection began in March
2008 and was completed in September 2009. The second wave of data collection began eighteen months later
(October 2009 to January 2011). The subsample for this
analysis includes children, ages 0 to 18 years, who were in
foster care during the second wave of data collection.18
A poor household was defined as one earning less than
100 percent of the federal poverty level (n = 315) and a
nonpoor household was defined as one earning 100 percent or more of the federal poverty level (n = 914).
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